AGENDA FOR SELECTMEN’S MEETING
Tuesday, April 7, 2020  7:00 p.m.

Via ZOOM Online Meeting Portal

******************************************************************************

Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call

I. Approval of Minutes
   A. BOS Special Meeting 2-24-2020
   B. BOS Special Meeting 2-25-2020
   C. BOS Special Meeting 2-26-2020
   D. BOS Meeting 3-03-2020
   E. BOS Meeting 3-17-2020
   F. BOS Special Meeting 3-24-2020

II. Correspondence
   A. DESSP - February 2020 Services
   B. TEEG - Thank You
   C. Dick Trudeau e-mail re: Budget Process
   D. Renee Alexander e-mail re: Budget Process

III. Selectmen Comments

IV. Citizen Comments

V. Resignation: Ray Faucher Jr. - Building Committee
   Kimberly Austin - Fire Advisory Committee
   Diana Couture - Assessor
   John Dalton - Inland Wetlands Commission
   Kimberly Prescott - Recreation Commission
   Thomas Poplawski – Zoning Board of Appeals

VI. Appointment: David Poplawski - Building Committee
   Matthew Bernier - Fire Advisory Committee
   Constantino Galasso - Fire Advisory Committee
   Ronald Fournier - Fire Advisory Committee
   Justine Gendreau - Fire Advisory Committee
   Kenneth Weiss - Zoning Board of Appeals

VII. Certificate of Appreciation – Major Glinski
VIII. Request from Community Fire Company to hold Boot Drive at the Transfer Station on April 18, 2020

IX. Request from TMHS Project Graduation 2020 to hold Fill the Paw at the Transfer Station on April 25, 2020

X. Other Business

XI. Citizens Comments

XII. Tax Refunds

XIII. Adjourn

Amy St. Onge is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Board of Selectmen Meeting
Time: Apr 7, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/339969866

Meeting ID: 339 969 866

Dial by your location
  +1 253 215 8782 US
  +1 301 715 8592 US

Meeting ID: 339 969 866

Find your local number: https://us04web.zoom.us/u/fcSjV7vf5